MyMountSinaiChart provides new, convenient methods of communication with your doctor’s office.

- Renew prescriptions
- Send messages to Mount Sinai outpatient providers
- View summaries of your hospital visits
- Receive discharge instructions

**Privacy of Your Health Care Information**

Your privacy is important to us. The information you provide on this website is protected by federal laws. To learn more about how we are committed to protecting the privacy of your medical information, you can access our website at:

http://www.mssm.edu/HIPAA
You see what your doctor sees.

**Save time**
Review your medications, immunizations, allergies and medical history.
Receive test results online – no waiting for a phone call or letter.

**Stay in touch with your doctor**
Request renewals of your medications online.
Send non-urgent messages to your Mount Sinai outpatient physician.*
*Please do not use MyMountSinaiChart to send any messages requiring urgent attention. Contact your doctor's office or dial 911 for emergencies.

**Access your family's records**
Link your family members’ accounts to yours for convenient access to immunization records, growth charts and more.

**IS IT SECURE?**
Your information is safe from unauthorized access because MyMountSinaiChart is password-protected and delivered via a secure connection.

**How do I gain access?**
Look for an activation code in your hospital discharge packet to begin using your MyMountSinaiChart today.

**Need some assistance?**
Contact us today!
Email: MyChartSupport@mountsinai.org
Telephone: 1-855-343-3470

MyMountSinaiChart